HERZ-Strainer

...and quality remains quality

- High-quality materials
- Robust design
- Precise production
HERZ-Strainer

...and quality remains quality

The requirements for water systems have been increasing for many years. HERZ-Strainers are designed to guarantee the highest quality. Strainers are incorporated into each pipe system in order to keep dangerous foreign matter away from the microfinished seat components of control and shutoff valves. A regular cleaning of the screen insert ensures perfect function.

HERZ-Strainer
The "yellow" strainer is available in dimensions DN15 to DN80 for hot water systems.

Model
inclined version, DZR brass body, connection socket x socket, screen of chrome-nickel steel, mesh widths, depending on the dimension: 0.5 and 0.75 mm.

Installation
Strainers can be installed horizontally or vertically, taking into account the direction of flow. The screen chamber should always point downward.

Cleaning
After draining the affected part of the system, the screw plug of the strainer has to be opened and the screen insert has to be removed for cleaning.

HERZ-Strainer flanged
Strainer with cast iron body, Y-shape, with flanged connection in dimensions DN50 to DN80 for hot water systems.

Model
inclined version, cast iron body, flanged PN16, screen of chrome-nickel steel, mesh widths, depending on the dimension: 0.75 to 1.25 mm; cover with drain bore and drain plug.

Installation
Strainers can be installed horizontally or vertically, taking into account the direction of flow. The screen chamber should always point downward.

Cleaning
After draining the affected part of the system, the cover of the strainer has to be removed and the screen insert has to be removed for cleaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Num.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2662</td>
<td>HERZ-Strainer, DN15 - DN25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4111</td>
<td>HERZ-Strainer, DN32 - DN80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4111F</td>
<td>HERZ-Strainer with flanged connection, cast iron body, DN50 - DN80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>